AMC MET

ANIC N'Iedical Education Trust

EST,No.1833

IO,
DR. VIJAY HIRABHAI CHAUO}iANY
OUANIER NO C52, STAFT QUARTER

NOOTA'.I MEDICAT COTI"EGE

&

RESTAR€H CENTRE,

VI5NA6AR,

MOB,9]1284184t

Sub.: Aopointment at the post Asst.Professor of

9*hopedic lNotPrqrticlnel.

With reference to your applkation, I have the pleasure to inform you that you are appolntcd as
Asst.Prof. {Orthopedic} .in the SEBC Category at AMC Medical Education Truct vide Staff Setcction
Commlttee Resolution dated 13/1V2019 in the pay scale of Rs. 15,60&39,100 with Gradc pay Rs.7,0m/on the following terms and conditions,
1) You are appointed on probation for a period of one year,
2) You will rcceiving the evailable Bask salary in the pay scale of Rs. 15.600-39,100 with Gradc pay
Rs.7,0001- on the sarne post and will be entitlc to receive NpA, DA.C[A,HRA, ctc. as per rules in
lorce from time to time.
3) You have to attend the hospital daily on the working days by putting on your own apron with
nameplate affixed on it.
4) During the course ol your employment at AMC MET or at any time thereafrer, you will not disclose
to any person, organization or institution, any information - conlidential or othcnnbe. concernlng
the affair of thir institution.
5) You will bo debarred from any type of private practice including insurance work.
6l You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructions of your suparior authority,
You are erpected to co-operate with other employees of the institution so as tE echievs ell round
co-qrdlnate and efficient perlormance and making an effective contribution in the darclopment of
the institution of excellence.
7't Your service will be subject to rules and regulations of this institution that are in force and that may
be made from time to time.
8) You are required to submit/furnish the following documents/ certiticates whhin 7 d:ys of joining
the duties:
a. Declaration Forrn as per the format prescribed by MCl.
b. Bond for Rs.1,00,000/- for rerving in this instltution for 5 years.

c,
d.
e.
f.
g,

Security Bond.
Evidence of birth date.
Physical fitness certificate.

Passport sire photograph.
Education qualification certifkate.

Please conlirm the acceptance of this appointment and join the duties within 7 dayr on recclpt of
this appointment letter at the office of AMC Medical Education Trust, Smt. N.H.l. Munlclpal Medieal Collee,
Ellisbridge, Ahmadabad.

sd/Date: 19/11/2019

lC.H.Solanki)
Secretaty
AMCMET

C.C.to:

{1) Dean, Smt. tl.H.L Muni, Medi,cal College
{2} Dean, AMCMff Medical Cotlqe
{3) Concern EillClerk
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Director
AMCMET
Begistered Office
Ahmedabad Municipal corporation, Dr" Ramrnbhri p.tol ghrv.n, usmanpun, Ahmcdrbad. 3so 0r!,
Phone : (O) +91-7927551122, Fax : +91-79-2755 1299
Present Office Address: Ground Floor, N. H. L. Municlprl Medical Colle6a Prcrnlser. Ellisbridge, Ahmsdabrd
Telephone No, 07926577621 - Ext. 403. Frx No. 07926579185
tnra il: amcmet2008@gmail.com
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